Dietary fish oil attenuates cardiac hypertrophy in lipotoxic cardiomyopathy due to systemic carnitine deficiency.
1,2-Diacylglycerol (DAG), a lipid second messenger that activates protein kinase C (PKC), is increased with a distinct fatty acid composition in the heart of the juvenile visceral steatosis (JVS) mouse, which develops pathological cardiac hypertrophy with lipid accumulation induced by the perturbation of fatty acid beta-oxidation due to systemic carnitine deficiency. Fish oil (FO) may exert its beneficial effects on the cardiomyopathy in JVS mice by modifying the molecular species composition of myocardial DAG. To test this hypothesis, we investigated the effects of dietary FO on the hypertrophied hearts in JVS mice. Both control and JVS mice were fed a FO diet (containing 10% FO) or a standard diet from 4 weeks of age. At 8 weeks of age, the ventricular-to-body weight ratio in JVS mice was 2.7-fold higher than that in controls (9.9 +/- 0.1 vs. 3.7 +/- 0.1 mg/g, P < 0.01) and was reduced by dietary FO (7.7 +/- 0.1 mg/g, P < 0.01 vs. JVS mice). In JVS mice, myocardial DAG levels were elevated by 2.3-fold with a distinct fatty acid composition with increases in C18:1n-7,9 and C18:2n-6 fatty acids compared with controls; dietary FO had no effects on the total DAG levels but significantly altered the fatty acid composition of DAG with reduction of both fatty acid species. Immunoblot analysis showed that dietary FO prevented the membrane translocation of cardiac PKCs alpha, beta2, and epsilon in JVS mice. Dietary FO did not affect the plasma and myocardial total carnitine levels in JVS mice. Furthermore, dietary FO significantly improved the progressive left ventricular dysfunction and survival rate in JVS mice. Dietary FO may attenuate cardiac hypertrophy with improvements in cardiac function and survival in JVS mice via modification of the molecular species composition of myocardial DAG and the consequent inhibition of PKC redistribution. These results suggest the implication of the molecular species composition of DAG in the pathogenesis of lipotoxic cardiomyopathy due to perturbations of fatty acid beta-oxidation.